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Sunshine Locals.
North Platto Sunshine branch No. 1

will hold their annual meeting at tho
homo of Mrs. Carrie Peterson, 321 S.
Vino street, Septembor 28th. Officers
will bo elected. All aro Invited .

Mrs. Iloso Owens remembered Sun
ohino society by donating a generous
hudhIv of clothintr.

Many thanks to Mrs. Theo. Lowo for
sending out largo bouquets oi golden
rrlow.

Through tho courtesy of Miss O'Haro
Sunshine Society received somo very
nlco magazines.

Mrs. Ed Ahrons, of Sidney, donated
a sunnlv of clothlnir. Sho has scat
tered a lot of cheer far and wide in this
wav.

Mrs. Frank Darnell distributed a
largo amount of clothing to soveral
needy families, clothing given her by
Mr. Camnboll. who loft town.

Don't forget tho mlto box for blind
babies In Mrs. Jcnnlo Armstrong's ros-taura-

It has been dDcncu three
times during tho year and $8.29 col
lected and sent to tno mind names
homo in New York.

Mrs. J. T. Strahorn is doing lots of I

good work helping those in need, blie
also sent a lnrgo pacitago to tins eoci-ctv- .

Ono of our constant workers is Mrs.
Till Casoy, who kindly donated articles
of furnituro for a neody family

.
In tho

nt 1 f ft t Icountry, mis jutniiy rocuivuu a wn
on loud nf furnituro from tho society.

Tho most ardent Sunshlner Is Mrs.
Sam Richards. She sent in a package
of clothing and gavo away rending mut
ter, pictures, etc. The pictures win
nrignton tno wan ot many an invauu s
room or lonely homo.

Wo desiro to extend thanks to Mrs.
Leon for a genorous su(. ply of mng-nzln- es

and naners and for her cheer
ful willingness to scatter sunshlno in I

overy direction.
Tho Indoflnlte uso of a wheel chair

owned by Miss Emma Anderson has
ueon given tho socioty and is now in
ueo where it is muchnnnrcctated.

Mrs. Selbort, wifo of Rov. Selbert,
foremost In overv cood work, sent In a
good many thlngB which carried cheer
to many a heart and nomo. Articles
donated by her wero skirts, children's
aprons, dresser, coats and a lot of un
dorwoor. All of thoso woro vory much
needed In order that the society could
rospond to tho many abpcals thut como
In. A pretty ahtrt waist suit was In-

cluded in tho gifts and this made a very
nccoptablo gift to a young mother who
has nil sho can do In sunnlv her family
with suitable clothing. Like a true
mother, sho often forgets hor own
needs and this pro ty dress will make
such a nice dress tin gown for hor.
nnoes, stockings and a hue lioiped to
fill tho box and nrovod a great aid In
kne sunshine wonc or caring for tnoso

CP cannot enro for themsolves. I his
Hon to Sunshine was ono of the
received this season and wo wish
rs would bo as thoutrhtlul as Mrs.

oort.
id vou know about tho Sunshlno

&t rooms? Evor dron In to seo what
they wero like? Wo will explain to you
lust what wo aro doincr and what we
hope to do In tho future Sunshlno nc- -
ututy is tilling in an the nicnes loit uy
the others. Wo havo no red tone, so
wo can do anything that comes to us to
do quickly nnd choonuliy. l'orhaps you
can In your way holn us to do what wo
urn tlolpg; or hotter still, you may be
uui? to give us somo new ideas to work
on.

Secretary ronortB that tho nowsnan
ors have rosponded gonoroualy giving
nonce whenever asked: 150 visits wero
intidc to tho sick, GO largo bundles of
rootling mattor woro sent out, 25 bou-nuu- ts

wero sent to invalids and othors.
150 postal cards wero sont out where
they meant tho most good cheer, 12G

letters writton, 2000 garments given
away. $8.29 sont to blind babies home.
$19 05 expended on local work, $ 5 for
Vent for rest room, flowers nnd fruit
woro carried to tho sick nnd many
n'jp'led families ramomborcd with pro- -

visnns. wo wish to spouK ot and to
thunk the nross for tho courtesy and
kindness shown In communicating to tho
public our notice and our appeals for
th nnst your and also tho frionda who
Iuiva ho gonoroualy responded and
iMrcd un In any way. Mrs. Minnie
I'erisins, secretary.

Brady News.
Trout Hie Vindicator,

B'ndv llltrli School opened Inst Mon
d iv with a fair attendance and Sunt,
Tnu reports that tho prospocts are
lir'ght for an enrollment of i'25 boforo
tho clone of tho term.

The combined deposits of tho two
ll i ly tianltH as shown uy tho state-me- n

b In this issue nre $117.278. 40.
l'rf-H- rrood for a little town of 2nr
tioptihtlon out on tho barren plains of
Western NenntsKH.

The meeting of tho stockmen hold
In the M. W. A. hall was well attended
lut Saturday and much Interest was
lHknln tho discussion on tho morita
of clipping cattle, otc. Mr. Hulsell
wiM jo to work and endenvt r to clean
m this vlclnltv.

Sitico tho last rain wo notice a ed

chango In tho opinion of tho
fHrmra aH to the amount ot corn thoy
will havo this vrnr. In somo instances
farmers, who said thoy would not havo
any, now think thoy will havo from
twonty-flv- o to thirty bushels to tho
cere.

Fine Ranch For Sale.

3.630 acres of land 10 miles north
west from North Platto; 1,200 acres
under tho Birdwood ditch, 2,480 upland
abova the ditch. This ranch Ih known
an tho Augusta Schapn ranch. There
Its n i?ood houso and barn; main road
running through inpu. uan uo uiyiuuu
ir to throo farms. Party owning this
lupd lives In Ohio a'd will soil at a ar
gtln. Liberal torma for part of pup
chase price. Address .

Joseph W. Adkinb, Cifcfovlllo, Ohio.

LOCAL MENTION.

J. R. White has sold two blocks in
tho Trusteo'B addition to Martin Wy- -

man, who will erect a residence there
on.

Thrnnrrh n tnluhnkn nf .tho Western
Nowsnanor Union. The Tribune was
200 papers short on Friday's Ishuo and
subscribers to that numuor cnuui not.
bo served. This error Is not likely to
again occur.

Ono hundrad bushels of plums have
boon harvcotcd from tho Tolllion
orchard westof town and the treos aro
still well loaded. A heavy crop of
plums aro also ready to pick on the
Koch place. Tho crop of apples in tho
liorstioy section is also good.

Constable Balloy. of Brady, brought
to town Saturday a fellow named Dun- -

iols nnd lodged mm in jail. Daniels
while intoxicated assaulted unothor
man. and when being arrested was fined
$00 and costs. Not having the money
to pay tho fino ho wub committed to
jail.

Nothing enminc in and everything
going out; we'll soon Jo in tho hands of
a receiver," in tho way County Clerk
rjliiott oxprosacd tno business condition
yesterday. During tho past week or
two vory low insturments nave been
filed, Practically the same quiotudo
prevails in the treasurer s omce.

Tho shack at tho cornor of Seventh
and Willow streets, occupied by a
colored family, hnsboen the rendezvous
of era) shooters and other gnmblerB
for somo timo past, but it was not
until Saturday night that tho police
could catch tno players at tno nines,
Several times recently tho games
uroku up in a disputes and knives and
razors wero flourished, but nono of tho
disputants wero injured. Tho colored
women, however, "took to tho woods "
during theso melees.

Young Man I Do you know that bv
Investing $0.00 per month with the
Nebraska Central Hulldln.r & Loan As
sociation for 112 months, you will have
to your credit fi.uuu.uu. Lot us ex
plain their plan to you .
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agknoy,

1 & 2 McDonald Block.

Last Rites for Harrinian.
Through tho quito aisles of tho

Bamapoo woods, tho body of E. II .
Ilarriman was curried Sunday ufter-no- n

from the great houso ho never
lived to Boo finished and laid in its last
resting place on tho Arden hillside.

Tho rulers of Wall Htreot came from
Now York to pay their last tribute,
but the most prominent part in tho
general ceremonies was taken by the
men Who know him best as a country
squlro muster of tho great estate which
covered 4!),000 acres of hill nnd valley
inthot, tho most rugged quarter of
Orango county. His general superin
tendent, his master carpenter, his
master mason and the managers and
assistant managers of his dairies, his
farms and his trotting stables were tho
men who boro hlo colhn, and tho scr
vices "vero led by his chaplain.

Tho pines and oaks that Burround
the little Episcopal church of St.
John's, half a mllo up tho hill from
tho Arden railway station novor bo
foro .sheltered such n distinguished
gathering ns stood buro-heude- d under
their Bhuuo uy the gravo tnat nttcrnoon.
The funeral was private and c nly thoso
who wore norsonullv acoualnted with
tho .family and had received invitation
from Airs, iiarriman, were admitted.

Biscuit are --more than mere soda
crackers. They are a distinct,'
individual food article made from
special materials, by special
methods, in specially constructed
bakeries.

They are sealed in a special
way which gives them crispness,
cleanliness and freshness which

AT thk meeting of tho Wyoming
state bankers last week, George L.
Ramsey, a Helena, Mont., banker, one
of tho sprakers, predicted a financial
panic in l)U, and that It would do one
of tho worst the world had evor known,
lie drew his conclusions from tho nat-
ural courso of events, nnd from tho
theory that history repeats itself, Ho
stated that previous panics hud come
at Intorvnls of about 18 years, and us-
ually after timeB of unusual prosperity,
nnd thought that one was duo within
tho next two years. Tho panic of 1907
was simply a danger signal for a
greater ono yet to come, he main-
tained, and warned bankero to bo pre-
pared for it.

. Public Sale.
On Soptombor 18th, 1909. at 2 o'clock

n. m. at tho north side livery barn, I
will oiler for salo n miscellaneous lot
of property consisting of horses,"ma-chiner- y,

wagons, buggies, harness, otc.
Terms cash. II. M. GiUMRS,

Executor estate of W. A. Gregg,
Dec'd.

MAY PROVE FATAL

When Will North Platte People Learn
the Importance of It?

Backache Is only a simple thing at
first;

But when you know Mia from the
kidneys;

That serious kidney troubles loiiow;
That diabetes, Bright's disease may

be tho fatal ond,
You will glady profit by tho follow'

Ing experience.
"lis tno Htatomont oi a worm

Platto citizen.
J. P. Scoareo. Ninth St . North

Platto, Nobr., says: "I do not hcaitato
to toll of tho wonderful benolit thut
Doan's Kldnov Pills have brought mo.
About six months ago I was suircting
night and day from the most severe
palnn through my back and kidneys,
alwuys more In evidence when I at-
tempted to sioop or arise from a sitting
position. Tho kidney secretions woro
also Irregular In passage and annoyed
me grently. Thodoc.tor.s medicine and
other remedies I tried gavo mo no
relief nnd a friond, hearing of my
sulTering, advised mo to take Doan's
Kidney Pills, as ho had been cured of
tho samo complaint by their uso. I
immediately procured a hox at A. F.
Streltz's drug storo and prompt relief
followed their use. In a fow weeks
my bock was strong and free from
pain and my kidneys wero restored to
their normal condition. I n.n glad to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills."

OllDEH OK llKAUINO ON ORIGINAL
PUOMATK OIMVIM..

State of Nebraska. Lincoln county, m
In the county court. September l;Uh.. 1PW.
In the matter ot the estate or Herman

Utten, deceased.
On roadliu: and llllutrthc petition of Kllrn-Ikit- h

Otton, prnylUB that the Instrument
lllnd on tho 7th day of Sppiembor. W and
purportlntr to liotho last Will nnd restment
of the sulci docoasodi may bo proved, ap-
proved, probated, allowed and recorded
tho last Will and Testament of the bttld
Herman Otton, deceased, and that the execu-
tion of said instrument may l committed
nnd the admlnist ration otsald estnto may
bo granted to Kllr.abolh Otton, as Executrix

Ordered. That Oct. 4th, IW. at Uo cloek A
M.. Is asslimcd for hcarlnu said petition
when all portions Interest' d in sahl
mattor may appear at a county court,
to lie held In and for nhl county,
and bhowenuso why the prnjor of pet-tlon-

hliould not bo urnMed. 'I his order to
bo published In the North I'lutte Tribune a
Semi Weekly Newspaper for six successive
isiuos prior to October 4th, ltW.

si W. O. ICi.deh, County .ludee.

" crackers" from the paper bag
always lack. They are the Na
tion's accepted soda

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

mm
man. AdaSB4Mitfrv:w.

A Spanking Good Team

is at your command whenever you toll
us you want it. This livery stable is
prepared to supply instantly any kind
of a rig you require. Whilo in your
service It is as much yours as if you
owned it. Iho dillcrcnco is that you
pay only for tho timo you use it, and
not for tho timo it is standing in tho
stable. That beats private ownership
all hollow.

A. M. Lock.

The Long and Short of It
h that it is Impossible to make a bettor

five cent cignr than tho Forrest King.
It contains tho finest tobacbo and the
most of it that tho price normits. Try
n Forrest King today nnd tells us what
you think of it. If you throw it away
before smoking it down to tho last puff
we miss our guess.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

FOR

Furniture R e p a i ri n g

AND CABINET WORK.

Also Woodturning.

WINDOW SCREENS

.... A Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

:
' Notice ' for Publication.

Serial No.ftiiM.
Dcparrmcntof tho Inturlor.

U. S. Laud Ollleo at North Platte. Neb.
.lulr-HJt- b. 1109.

Notlcols hereby clvon that.Tohu Oundrara,
of North l'lattu. Nob., who on July lUth,
IW, made Homestead Kntry No. 20380. Serial
No- - U2153. for north half and soutlioast ouar-to- r

section 10. township ll, north, rntmo 29.
west or tho iitli principal meridian, ha Mod
notlco of intention to make final live year
proof, to establish claim to tho land above
iloscrllicd. bofore- tho rmlstor and recelvor at
North 1'latto, Nebraska, on tho 21th day of
September. 1D09.

Ulalmant names as witnesses: Wilson II.
Combs. Garfield Outhorloss. William l'lttman
and Jud Combs, all of North I'latte. Nob.

Ji!3-- J. e. Evans. ltcKlstor.

NOTICE KOIt I'UIlLICATION.
Serial No. 0JIW,

Dopartmont of tho Interior.
II. S. Land Ollleo at North I'latte. Nob.

July U 100i.
Notlco Is hereby elven that Dennis Mclvllllp

of North I'latto. Neb . who. on April 10. low),
made homoNtead entry No. 21178. serial
No. IB7WJ for south half, east half north-
east ouartor, northwest quarter northeast
ouarter and southwest quartor northwest
uuarter of Section "0, TovviihIiIP 15 N.. Itaupo
ill W..of tlm 0th Principal Meridian, has filed
iiottce or intention to mato tipai uvo year
oroof. to establish claim to the land above
descrilK'd, Iniforo tho Keirlster and Ueeolvor,
at rortu i'latte. ftou.. on inu uay ot
September. W.

Claimant names as witnesses: David W.
Macomber, William Doebke. .1 . A. Toops and
II. I Dobko, .Ir.. all or North I'latte. Nob.

J21U .1. K. Evans, llcclster.

NOTICK VOU lMJllLIOATION.
Serial No. 03SWI.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Olllce at North I'latte. Nob.

j Auk. IS. UKW.

NotlcA is hereby clven that Walter K. Cov-e- ll

of North I'latte. N'b..wh. n Oct. 10. 1IW.
mado homestead eutrv No. 1171. serial No.
OK550 ror PM heft Ion 1. township 14, N. ranee

). w or t ho ot i rr iictoat Aieruiian. lias tueu
notlco of Intuition to make tlual llvo year
proof, to establish claim to the laud u1hvo
described, boforo tho Keulstor and Receiver
at North I'latte, Nebraska, on tliu mill (lay
of Oi'.tolior. 11)011.

Claimant names as witnesses! Oeorge
ratterson, Dennis lireen. uarrv i.ampiaiiKii,
L. S. AUcoinber. all of North I'latte. Nob.

.1. K.Kvaks. ItCKlster,

Serial No.0IS33.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

II, S. Land Ollleo at North I'latte. Neb.
July with, WOO.

Notlculsherobr clvon that John Oundram.
of North I'latte, Nebraska, who, on August
XM. iw:. mnue Homestead entry iso. U'lm
Serial No. . forsouthwest uuarter section
10, Townohlp 15, north, ltnngo at west of tho
Sixth Principal Meridian has tiled notice of
intention to maio tinai live year proor to es-
tablish claim to the laud atxvo described,
lieforo tho lfetrlster and Kecelver at North
I'latte, Neb., on the IMth day of September.
HMW.

Claimant uamus as witnesses; Wilson II
Combs. OarlleldOnthiTloss. William l'lttman
and Jud Combs, allot North I'latte, Neb

1SK-- J. E. EVANS. HoKlstor.

NOTICE OP INCOItl'OHATION.
Notice Is herel'y ulven that a corporation

to Iw known as the ty Telephone
Company has been Incorisjrated under tho
laws of tho state of Nebraska, that tlu prin-
cipal place oi transactlm; tho business of said
corporation Is nt North Platte, Nebraska,
nnd the ironural nature of the business to bo
transacted Is the construction, operation and
maintenance of a telephone and telcKraph
system In tho city of North l'lattu and

country.
The authorized capital stock Of said cor-

poration Is $I0.WJ0 common stock, and 5,UJ0
preferred stock; that more than il.UUO of tho
common slock has leen subscrlticd and paid
for by the stock holders, and tho remainder of
said common stock and tho preferred stock
Is to bo lsiied under tho direction of tho
Hoard of Directors mon the payment thero-fo- r

by tho sutKcrlburs. Tho time for Iho
commencement ot said corporation Is May SI,
bM). and sold corporation terminates llfty
yeets iron) said date. Tho highest amount
of Imlobtodnesss or liabilities to which said
corporation Is at any time to bo subject Miall
net excood HO per emit, of tho capaltal stoek of
said corporation, exclusive of tho preferred
stock issued.

Said corporation Is to bo manured by a
Hoard of llvo Directors and a President. Vice
President. Secretary and General Manager.

V TELEPHONE COMPANY.
Uy Oharlea llreternltz. President.

W V Iloaifland, Secretary,

NOTICE 01' SETTLEMENT.
Tho State of Nebraska.

Lincoln County. Is3
In the County Court.--

In tho mattor of tbn ostntd nfd'rcri finis
deceased. To the creditors, heirs, legatees and
others Interested to tho estate ot Fred Gels.

junto notice. mat .lonu ucis jias
filed in the county court a report nf Ids
doings as administrator of said estate and
It Is ordered that the samo stand for hearing
tho 18th day of Soplouibor. A. D. ll'W, bo-
foro tho court at tho hour otU o'clock p. in.,
at which timo any uerson Interested may ap-
pear and except to and contest the same. And
notlco of this proceeding Is ordered given
!n the North Platto Tribuno for six successive
issues prior to September 18, 1000

Witness my hand and tho seal of the county
court at North Platte this 30th day of August
A. D. 1000.

a SO-- tl W. O. Ei.DKii. County Judgo.

NOTICE FOIl PU1ILIOATION.
Serial No. 0033.

Department Of tho Interior.
V, S. Land Ollleo nt North Platto. Neb.

Aug. 10. 1000.
Nolleo Is hereby given that William II.

Turploot North Platte. Neb., who. on July V,
100.1, mado homestead entry No. 20311, serial
No. 0033, for NMSWH. NHSEMand NWH.
section 2H. township 12, N, rango 31, W. of tho
tlth Principal Merldan, has tiled notice of in-

tention to mako flnol live year proof, to
establish claim to tho land abovo described,
lieforo tho Itcclstor and Hecelvcr at North
I'latte, Nob. on tho 15th day ot Oct. 11W.

Claimant names as wltnssscs: John Schar-inai- i,

Curtis E. Ulnman, Carl Ilroedor, Ilu!!li
Songer, all of North Platto, Nob.

a'JO-- il .1. E. Evans, Jteglstor.

Serial No. 02179.
NOTICE KOK I'UIlLICATION

PKPAHXMKNT OF THK INTRIUOIt.
.United States Kaud Ollleo.

At North I'latto. Nebraska. Sopt, 3. 1009.
Notice Is horoby given that William lluns-borr- y,

of Gartleld, Nebraska, who. on July &

1001, mado homestead entry No. 20133,
serial No. Oil TO. for east naif sontheat
nuartor, section '0 and west half southwest
uuarter. Section SI, Township 1ft N., Ilango 2H

V., or the Dth Principal Meridian, has tiled
notlco of Intention, to make final Hvo year
proof, to establish clnlm to the land above
described, lieforo tho register and receiver,
at North Platte, Nebraska, on tho 0th day
of November. IW).

Claimant names as witnesses! Jonas N,
Itaslor and Frank Hoy. of Garfield. Neb.,
Kert Kilmer and John Hayes of Ivllmor, Neb.

s7-- fl J. E- - Evans. Itcglstcr.

Serial No, MS'.W.
NOTICE FOlt PUI1LIOATION.

Department of tho Intorlor.
U. S. Land Ollleo at North Platte. Nob.

Sept 36. lliNotice Is horoby glvon that William
HauslHirry, of Oarlleld, Nob., who on August
1Mb, im, made Homestead Entry No 10711,
Serial No. (USOO, for east halt southeast
quarter section 17. and east half northeast
(tuarteror section 'A), township 10 north, rango
SI west of tho slxt j principal meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to mako Ileal five
yenr proof, to establish claim to tho laud
above described, boforo the Iteglster and
Hecelver nt North Platte, Nebraska, on tho
0th day of November. iW).

Claimant names as witnesses; Jonas N.
llaslorand Frank Hoy, of Gartleld, Nob. Hort
Kilmer and John Hayes of Kilmer, Nub.

7 0 J. E. Evans. Ueglster.

NOTICE OI' INCOItl'OHATION.
Notice Is hereby given that a corporation to

bo knowi. as the farmers Mutual Tolepuouo
Company has been Incorporated under tho
laws ot tho state ot Nebraska. That tho prin-
cipal place ot transacting tho business of said
corporation is at North Platto, Lincoln.
County, Nebraska. Tho general nature of
the business to Im transacted by said Tele-
phone Company Is tho construction and oper-
ation ot a telephone line anil exchange In tho
vicinity ot North Platto, Nebraska, for the
mutual boncllt of thu ownorsot tho capital
stock of said coriHiratlon. Tho amount ot cap-
ital stock authorized by said corporation ls$-oo- o,

divided Into one hundred shares of tW
oaeh tobesubs?rl)ed and paid for bythestock
holders, of which sum morn than JmO has
been subserlU'd and fu'ly paid for. Said

has further power tolsssuo $1,000 of
preferred stock of tho coriHiratlon to bo

Into shares of ilO oach, said stoek to to
Issued under tho direction ot tho Hoard of
Directors upon payment thorefor. Said cor-
poration commenced business on tho 21st day
of May. 1000. and terminates on the first day
of April. 1KSI. The laigcst amount of indebt-
edness or llablllth s to which tho corporation
is at any timo to subject Itself Is limited to
two-thir- ot tho paid up stock of tho corpor-
ation. Said corporation Is to be managed by
a Hoard of three Directors and President.
Vice President. Secrotarr and Treasurer.
FAItMEKS JIUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Uy Charles Hrctornltz, President.
O, M, I'eckhaui, Secretary.


